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REAL ESTATI3.
CITY property roii sale.
Sholes' Bargains
West Farnam

UO.OOO A now, excellent well-buil- t, mod-
ern liomo; large living
room, 1Gx22 ft.; largo dining room,
kitchen, extra largo pantry, recep-tlo- n

hull: four Bplendld large lied
rooms, with sloping porch nnd
good bath on second floor; every
floor upstair nnd down nnd nil
woodwork Is hnndBomo oak; extra
fine heating system. On S8th Ave.,
near V'arnam.

H3.000 But wo wunt and offer. Extra
good, nart brick, part frame,
rooms, hot water heat, two baths;
within ono block of Farnam car,
choice location

7,600 Corner, extra well-buil- t, uuarter
pawed oak floors and finish down
stairs; white enamel up; licit water
heat. Would pay difference on
larirer house or would sell and
take in exchange goou vacant ioi
In part.

VACANT.
i,000 West Farnam District (cream sec-

tion), a0xl37,4 ft. fronting threo
streets, the best lot In West Far-
nam section for a first class resi
dence or modern, te apart-
ment. Can't beut anywhere.

3,500 lOOxinS ft., near 34th and Dodgo.
"Would put In clear and pay dif-

ference on good West rarnam
house of or 8 rooms.

1,000 Dundee 130 ft south front on Cass
St., about 100 ft. feat of Kd; beau-
tiful building site. Cheup.

:,70O Three full lots on Burt, between
49th and 50th, Dundee, If sold to-
gether. If separately. J1.000 each.
Want a proposition quick.

BEM3S PARK
4,500 Nice now, mod. bunga-

low, 5 rooms on first floor, spaco
for additional rooms on second
floor; oak floors throughout,
down stairs has dining room, liv-
ing room and vestibules all In fine
oak. beautifully nrarnged. A very
cholco home.

SOUTHWEST
4,500 One block south of Hanscom park,

In Crelghton's First. rooms, fully
modern, exceptionally well built,
handsomely finished In oak, oak
floors, well decorated; four bed
rooms. Kast front lot. J1.000 cash
will handln It. It Is a bargain.

4,400 Thrco blocks nouth of Hanscom
park, ono block west of car line,
high and sightly corner lot, GOx

140 ft, extra well built
(louse, living room with fire-
place, tiled bath, oak finish down
stairs. Solcndld basement, .cyclonq
cellur und garage. Owner moving
away.

tl.COO-S- lG 8.' SUli St.. a. splendid woll-bull- t,

fully mod. bungalow;
now combination lighting fixtures.
Beautiful 60x140 ft lot., east front.
Can sell CO ft. addition if desired.

VACANT.
i 3.WO For quick sale, N. B, corner 35th

and Poppleton Ave., a double cor-
ner, Blxl50 ft. A real barguln.

050 The biggest bargain in a vacant
lot. CO ft. front on 33d St., about

ft. north of Center, with sewer,
water, gus, permanent walk and
street paved. Or will take Jt.iKW
for 150 ft. Tho cheapest vacant
lot In tho city for small cotages,
brick flats or apartment.

y 1,00040x128 ft. ,caet front, on 35th,
south of Leavenworth, facing the
Boulevard.

EXCHANGE.
S',000 A splendid well-buil- t, bodern,

hot water heated house;
9 rooms, oak floors, oak finish,
In Field Club district. Tako in
good bungalow, well lo-

cated.
INVESTMENT.

113,000 close-i- n bargain, paying net
JI.C00 abovo expenses. Would con-
sider portion in good first class
clear city or good clear farm,
close to Omaha. Investigate quick,
Unusuul offer.
D. V. SHOLES CO.,

913 City Nat'l Bk. BIdg. Doug. 49.

Gilt Edge Farm Loans and
Securities Offered Direct

"Without Commission

One J7.000, 0, Sarpy county farm moit-gag- c,

due March 1st, 1915.

One $3,000. G, ,aruv county farm mort-
gage, due March 1st, VM.

The above arc Al invetsnients and
would be pleased to show you tho title
ina uio larms on which tnoy are securea.

alto have several thousand dollars In
othr eafo investments that net 7.

Ed. B. Gibbs
Phone Harney 1592. 536 South 30th.

Close In
Investment

Brick flat, only years old and good
cottage. Lot 50x150. First class location,
oear 30th Jeavcnworth. Never vacant
since was ready for occupancy. Total
rental $S8 per month. Price $S.2C0. Owner
leaving Omaha. Wants to tell and has
made price accordingly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. Stato Bk. Bldg.

17 Investment
CLOSE IN.

S44 toS52 South 23d Ave, good
condition renting for $1,332.00 per
year; pavod street; on corner; price
for next 10 days, $7,D00. It's cheap.

Nathan Somberg
421-42- 3 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4754.

BRAND NEW
cottage, with largo floored attic,

suitable for two rooms; cement batement,
'lty water, eloetrlo lights, two large lots.
Price, y.W, $100 cash, UuktnO. $ a
month. 3724 No. 41th Av.

BEM1S-CARLBER- G CO.,
Brandels Theater Bldg.

MUST sell my houso. Ski, near
Sprague; worth $J,j00, reduced to $2.6)0.

Address 14(s Bee
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REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPIiHTV POU S.VLU.

For Sale
Turner Estate

Residence
3316 Farnam Street

This substantially built brick and stono
residence is located on one of the largest
and most slght,ly tracts of grounds in
the West Farnam district, furthermore
the frontago on Farnam St. Is not only
voluablo now as residence property, but
with tho rapid business growth of tho
city toward tho west, will evontually havo

far larger vnluo ,us income bearing
property. The Iiouro is well arranged
and finished In selected Hard woods,
many of which could not bo duplicated
today. Tho first floor ha-- rooniH and
complete bath; tho second, flvo rooms,
with two complete bath rooms, and tho
third flool', Tour rooms, besides largo mi-lla-

room. Thu heating plant Is now
with special ventilating system. Lot
us show you this property and explain to
you how It can bo made very profit-
able Investment as well as an Ideal loca-
tion for large residence.

George & Company
Phono D. "M. Wfi City Nat. Bk. BIdg,

Brick Residence
Price Cut From

$12,000 to
$7,500

Tho best bargain wo bavo offered
for some time nine-roo- m brick
residence at 1018 So. 31st St., and
exceptionally largo grounds, 97x120.
Tho house was built by day labor
and no money was spared In tho con-

struction. Only ono block from
West Sldo Hanscom Park car line
and two blocks from slto of .new St.
Peter's cathedral. Paving all paid.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phono Doug. 29". 212 So. 17th.

New 5-- R Bungalow
4718 No. 34th Ave.

Small Payment
s Down
Just completed and ready to occupy.

near car lino and school, an moaern,
having full ccmonted basement and large
floored attic. Living rooms In oak finish,
oak floors throughout. All rooms beauti
fully decorated, Kitchen painted, com-
bination lighting fixtures, good furnace
and plumbing. Eust front lot, very
sightly, sodded, cement walks, paved
street. Prlco $2,925. Others are asking
from $3,250 to $3,600 for houses of this
quality. Buy this homo and stop paying
rent suro anu eaic way save, upen
today for Inspection. Keys at my office.

W. Shotwell
ItEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

351 Omaha Nat, Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 12K).

40 Acres
West Center Street
Zyz Miles of Omaha

Finest country home ever offered, to bo
fold at bargain. Highly Improved. Ono
largo houso of rooms and smaller ono
of rooms. Good barn, 24x30. Oranery.
wugon shed, hog house, tool bourse,
bricked and cemented caves, new chicken
houso (cost over $000), two wells, one
windmill, water piped to all buildings.

acres alfalfa, acres pasture, acres
apple orchard, acres grapes and aero
cherries. Beautifully located, all high
land. Fine natural timber In pacture and
Hround buildings. There is loan ot $6,500.
drawing per cent interest, which has
over yeara yet to run, or may be paid
on 30 days' notice. See us at once for
full particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bk, Bldg.

Home and
Investment

DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE
Seven rooms, fully modern, pressed

brick front on paved street, all oak floors
and oak trim; fine lighting rixturcs, dec-
orated; lot COxUiO. Live In one and rent
tho other. Price for short time, $0,000;
$2,000 cash, long time on balance',

XV. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
1320 Farnam Pt. Tel. Doug. 1001.

Have You a Lot
For

5 Room House
AH modern, almost new, always rented,

north part. Owner will take lot or two
for equity.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas C013.

DUNDEE
DUNDEE

5035 Davenport St.L $7,350: one of the
most attractive homes In Dundee. Largo
living- - room, 15x27; extra convenient
kitchen- - laree bedrooms; hot water
heat, hhown only by appointment.
HOW. 11. BBNNBR. 437 RA.MQE BLDO.

Your Chance
Haw Just bought doublo corner. Wost

Farnam dUtrict. To get location and an
uast front had to buy more ground than

wanted. Plans completed for my resi-
dence. Will sell nice, large, east front-
age, i.nd sell way under surrounding val-u- es

to right party. Write to 411, care

TO BUY, KEM-O- RlCNT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W ROB INS. 1S.J2 FARNAM ST.
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IlEATi ESTATE.
CITY PIIOPKHTY FOIt S.U.K

All Good Buys
SI.GOiHG cottages on laigo corner lot.

renting for $00 per month. Will
consider exchange on doublo brioli
Hut.

JC.C00 Dwiblo houso at Mth and Cues Sts.;
rontnl, 175 per month.

7,C0O Two brick fiats on,S3d St.,
close In, renting for so per month.

49.W0 lfith BU comer, with 3 stores and 3

flats; total rcntat 11,710; must havo
J5,600 cash.

$10,500 IJoublo brlrk flat, closo in; extra
well built; modern in every detail;
first-cla- ss tenants ut ji.usu per yr.

$l.,000 Down-tow- n business block on ltith
St.; annual remain, ti,u.v. huh is
only 3 blocks of our office. Easy
torins can be nrrauged.

Dundee $6,000
For quick wilo can offer a $7,000 house

for ,000, looutvd on high ground, near
the school, and less than ono year old;
;. rooms on first floor, I on thu second,
und 2 on the third: arrange-
ment and finish throughout, nnd hot
wnlor heat. Tills Is u very attractive
home, lnsldo nnd out Can urrnnge very
easy terms.

Field Club
X.jM buys a new house Just west of

33rd St, built this last year for a homo
nt actual cost of 5,5. lias living room
urrungement: 4 bedroomsv Including
Klccplng porch; all oairnnd birch finish.
Ownor transferred to Chicago and must
cell ut onco.

Glover & Spam
919 City National. Doug. 391.

Choice Corner Lot
on

Florence Boulevard
05x202 ft, located on northwest corner of
Fort St. Boom for two or three houses.
Very desirable. Corner lots on this
Boulevard nro limited in number. Price
$2,400. Reasonable terms.

George & Company
AOENTS. ,

Phono D. 756. 90U City Na. Bk. Bldg.

West Farnam
Building Lots

Choice Locations
120x140 ..$13,000
COxlSS, Corner 7,600
90x125, Comer 7,ooo
70x125, Corner 3.000
60xl2"f, Corner 1,200
47x100. Corner l.ioo
00x120, Cornor 1.050
70x100, Corner 2,000
71x125. Corner 2,650

and many others. We have several good
cholco lots below tho market it taken
at once.

AMERICAN SECURITY COJU'A.NV,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas D013.

If.s
iROIIlNGER

mm
NEW, first-clas- s six-roo- house, 49U

Capitol Ave., Dundee. Oak finish first
floor, birch second floor; oalc floors
throughout; living room has beamed
ceilings and flno fireplace; dining ropm
has paneled walls with heavy plate mil,
also a well finished built-i- n buffet; bath
room white enameled with tile floors and
Ketino cement walls; houso decoratod
throughout; first-clas- s plumbing und
large Milton lUigeis furnace. Conven-
iently located, being between car Hue.
South front lot.

Ar. II. THOMAS & SON,
22S Stdto Bank Bldg. Douglaj 164$.

'New Brick Flat
Rental $1,440
Price $11,440

Four apartments. One block from Fnr-na- m

street and In easy walking distance
of down town. This is good, $1,440 cash,
tralauce can he paid out of the rents,

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Tyler ItiW. State Bank Bldg.

CLAIRMONT BUNGALOW
Not the ordinary kind, but something

new In dejigu and finish; 6 large, well
arranged living rooms, 3 finished In se-
tt ct oak floors throughout, beam ceilings,
bookcases and a number of other special
features. On a fine east front lot and
paved street. Its present rash value is
$3,750 and our price Is $3,750, with out
special term privlleso or exchange option.
Your time wpent in seeing thU will not
do wasica. nils is tne nrst oriering. Be
first to see it.

R.VHP BROS..
106 MoCagjo Bldg. Doug. 1C53.

New Bungalow
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished

in oak ana oak noors throughout; built-i-n
bookeas-'a- ; all rooms nicely decorated;

full basemwit with floor drain, etc. Lo-
cated on 21th Ht opposite Miller Park.
I'rice w,a. igasy tonns.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phuiio Douglas 4270.

J UST THE PLACE FOR YOU
SMALL CASH PAYMENT, balance like

rent- - New bungalow, oak finish,
built-i- n 'book-cuk- e, all modern, full ce-
ment basement; pavwl ctret; clooe to
Mrho.d und car. 31 Hamilton St. Uo out
und xf this trlu)

Till. VOfJKL REALTY AOENCY
it w o, w nidi.--

REAL ESTATE.
CITY lMlOI'UKTY F4)ll RAI.

BARGAINS.
RESIDENCES.

$i',tt-W- ejt Farnam residence of .S room,
bath and locePtlor, hall; hard
wood flnlRh: modern except elec- -'

trio light (Which can bo Installed
nt very little cxponso); street
paved; good neighborhood; one
bloc't from Famam car line. This
Is a splendid chance to get a home
In a locality where values are

every year.
$5,500 Sovoii-roo- house, with reception

hall and bath: nil mo. lorn and lo
cated in flrio residential district
neur Field club, lxrt JOOtlftS fet.
with a numbei of beautiful Mimic
trees, making Ibis a von attrac
tive home. Owner in willing to
sell hotuo and W fret or ground
for 3,760. Lot us show you this
nrnne.'tv.

$3,150 Two-stor- y framo house, with 8
rooms nnd hath, strictly modern
In cvjry particular; gu. electrlo
light, hot WBtir heat, full base
ment with cement floor, screens
and storm windows; lot 40x132, with
Mhado trees. Tho house is rented
for JR2 tier month. Owner Is Icav
ing the city and has ordered this
propsrty sold.

VAlJANT.
$22.500 Rcduoid. from $25,000. coiner ot

3th amr Farnam. tho best build
ing s to in tho city. 1C5x19H feet.
right in the heart ot tho best
residential district. Better got
busy on this before the owner
chuiiKOfi his mind.

$10,000 Do you know where Is the ''most
attractive block Ilk Omaha.7" Well
this property wc offer adjoins
this block and la equally desirable;
165x117 feet on the corner of 37th
and Pacific Sts., and is the most
beautiful residence site In all
Omaha, overlooking the well-ke- pt

golf links of tho Omaha Field
club. Owner will dtvldo this tract
into lots if desired.

$ 3,250-Cu- nnd 29th Sts., two lots of
44 feet each. In a ootnlng retail
district. If tho prlco doos not suit
vou. make, an offer.

KOUNTZU PLACE We offer for salo
rirteen sightly locations for homes
in this well known addition, three
of which race directly on Kountr
Pnrk, two others on boulovard
nnd thn balance either well lo
eated In the midst of beautiful
homes or in good retail districts.
I'rl2s run from $1.0W and up.
wardu. If you want a good lot
In an attractive part .of the city
nt it low fleurn. call UN un nt
once. Theso lots nro going to bo
sold.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OP OMAHA.

5 So. 13th St. First Nat'l. Bk. Bldg,
Phono Douglas 11M.

Bemis Park
Bargains

At 1212 No. 34th St. wu have a
house, modern in every respect; ca&t
front and convenient to 2 car lines. This
Property belongs to a who
is very anxious to soil and will make a
substantial reduction for cash, and
would take as part ot tho purchase a
close-I- n vacant lot suitable for a flat
or apartment house location. It Is no
troublo for us to tell you all about It
it you will call us up.

0 'NEILS REAL ESTATE &

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Tyler 1024. 1505 Farnum St.

Bemis Park Cottage
Look at 1812 No. 33d St., a dandy

cottage, nearly now, on Har-

ney car line, facing cast on paved
street, paving all paid for. Houso Is
Is all modern except furnace, and
rooms are extra largo. This Is one
of the best bargains wo havo listed
this yoar and It will pay you well
to take tho car and go out and look
It over. Easy terras can be ar-

ranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
G1C Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Double Corner Lot
100x128

42d and California. N. E. comer. Sewer.
water, gas and sidewalks. Price only
$1,150. Room for three houses.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1536. State Bk. Bldg.

A SPECULATION.
Four lots well worth the prioe at which

they are offered: a good place, to build
some cheap cottages; street car: city
water. Certain ritvelopoments are about
to take place in that part ot the city that
If they come about soon will double tho
price of tlfejo lots. Oct particular

GEOItQK O. WALLACE
Sll Brown Block."

CLOSE IN
6 rooms, furnace, modern In every par-tloul-

paved street, floored attic, cemont
walks: price only $3,000.

BEMIS-UARLBEK- G CO.,
310-3- Brandels Theater Uldg.

INVESTMENT.
A property at $S,000 that will brine $W

a month and with a few aUdtttonul hun-
dred expense can be made to bring more,
Oct particulars

GEOBUE (J. WALLACE.
311 Brown Blort'

L IS)14.

Drawn for The Bee by Hirschfield
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ItEATj ESTATE.
city mioi'miTY Fon sai.i:

A New Home
Dundee

If you want to llvo in the western lrtof the city, there Is no place like Sun-
set addition. It Is nearer to tho city than
the rest of Dundee, being lust so Mocks
west of thn city hall, on Farnam street,
and only two blocks from oar. Beautiful
now homes nro being built nil around.
We have un Ideal homo for sale there
at 4S1B Farnam street. It Is on top of the
hill, with a most bnautirul view In all
directions and Is situated on a splendid
lot 50x150 feet. The street Is paved and
sewor, water, gas and sidewalks nro in.
The house In a full two-stor- square
house, with sun room addition on south.
Han living room 14x25 feet, with beamed
ceilings and flno windows, oak sUlrcase,
large inning room, wun picniy in win-dew- s,

good kitchen. On tho second floor
thoro are 3 extra large bed rooms nnd
bath, all having good closets, beautiful
oak floors thrvuhgout the house. All
walls tnstofully decorated, expensive
lighting fixtures nnd the best of plumb-
ing. The Interior woodwork Is beautifully
finished, being rubbed with ymmlco stone
nnd oil; has laundry tubs in basement!
good rurnacc nnd flno pressed brick
foundation. Come out today nnd look It
over. Price. $5,000, nnd that Is the best
buy In Dundee.

Charles AV. Martin & Co.,
216 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

West Farnam
Residence

$6,500
This is one of tho holdings of the

Charles Turner Estato ntut in a very sub-
stantially built modern house,
with quartcr-sawc- d white oak finish,
with heavy oak panelled doors, first floor;
four good nixed bedrooms and bathroom
on second floor; two mantles with coal
grates In house; also extra lavatory.

fun cemented basement, with nricu
partitioned walls and excellent furnace.
Lot OOxlSC ft.

Adjoining houses worth $15,000 to $25,000.
Immediate, possession. Key at our office
No. 211 South 32d St.

George & Company;
Phone D. 756. 902' City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Bargain Beauty
Bungalow

3SIS layenworth St., a beautiful new
bungalow, modern In every convenience
and finished in every- - detail. Location
Ideal, being betwoen tho West Farnam
and Field Club districts. Leavenworthcar passos tho door. Paved streets on
all sides and paving all paid for. House
haa flvo extra largo rooms and bath on
ono floor, and fine basement. If you
want to scq something different, como
out this afternoon and look this house
oyer. Seo tho beautiful decorations In
all the rooms and notlro tho beautiful
effects obtained through the use of
beamed ceilings In parlor and dining
room; built-i- n Iwokcases in living room
lind beautiful built-i- n combination buf-
fet and china cabinet in dining room.
Th s bungalow Is a little beauty and"nUhed so completely that your timewill bo well spent In coming out to lookIt over. Price $3,500, terms cun bo ar-ranged. 3S22 leavenworth, same ar-rangement and prlco.

Payne & Slater, Co.,
CPi Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Cheap Lots
31st and Mason

$1,200 ,

Huys a beautiful east front lot on
31st St., south of MaBon. 40x120.
All Improvements In nnd paid for.

$1,100
For a north front lot on Mason,

west of 31st, 40x120. Paving paid.
Building restrictions Insure highest
class of dwellings. Hensonnblo
torms If deBirod.

The Byron, Reed Co,
Phono Doug. 297. 212Bo. 17th.

Sightly Home in
Dundee

New bungalow; vestibule, living-roo-

with fireplace and bullt-l- n book-oaa-

dining, room with beam celling and pan-
eled walls; two bedrooms, bath, pantry
and rear entry on first floor; beautifulrial; fllilftli r.ti.1 nnlr ..II- - ...- -. .v,u,n, W, iMuui. d;

window shades; screens; every- -
nuns luiiipinit. ; larso, lun uasemeni,
with laundry HlbH, toilet, floor drain,
etc. Located at 411 Farnam St. Price,
$1,000. Terms.

Norris & Norris
I Bee Bldg. Phono Douglas 4270.

West Farnam
Bungalow

$3,900
v rooms ana nam, an moueru and a

beauty, win oak woodwork, oalt floors,
bullt-l- n bookcase, panelled walls, newly
decorated, finest of plumbing rfnd heat-
ing and lighting fixtures. 1 block to Farnam canine, i,uuu casn, balance monthly

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tylor 1&30. State Bk. Bldg.

Do You Want
a Snap

Six rooms, modern, walking distance.Perhaps you've been looking for some-
thing cheap, if so, wait no longer. Come
In nnd see us,

AMERICAN SECt'RITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Kts. Douglaa tOIJ.

Persistent Adveriuink is the Road to
Bvslness Uuccess.

UK All KHTATH--IMtUPF.HT-
Y

CITY KOH SA1.I1

ANNOUNCEMENT
.Jesse L. Iliatt nnd E. M. Fairfield liuvo in-

corporated a company to be known as

HIATT-- F AIRFIELD CO.
Wo bundle all branches of tbo real estato

business and will bavo for sale vacant property,
homes and investments.

Wo also have a number of vacant lots rung
ing in price from $350 to $1,000, upon which we.

will build to order 4, 5, G mid modern
bungalows or houses on very easy terms.

See us for. prices and locutions. ,

'

HIATT-FAIRFIEL-D CO.
L:i() Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Seven Homes
On Rental Payments'

At a Cash Price
PICK OFT THE HOUSE YOU LUCE.

cottage, 2 years old, on ear, In
Florence. It Is a cony place.

house, near 42d and Iafuyetto.
This Is a' Rood houso and It is priced
cheap, '

house, near 30th and Webster.
This house Is Just refiulshed throughout
nnd better thnn most new ones: closo to
school and 2 enr lines, IT 18 OFFURICI)
AT A BARGAIN.

now bungalow, modern, ouk fin-
ish; flno luwn; near 5th Ave. nnd Dorcas.
Close to school und car. YOU WOULD
BK PROUD TO OWN THIS HOMK.

Now house, built for a home, on
3Hh HL, west of tho fort. lot, east
front. It is Just far enough out, nnd Is
tertulnly a snap nt tho price.

One double house, near 30th and Dewey
avenue. Thl- - is n good properly nnci uio
location Is right. BUY THiw anu navo
your own nomo anu a uuuu iiw-uai- r.

BKHIDK. It has Just been reflnlshed
throughput.

vink country HOMK 7 rooms, near
modern house, 3 acres fruit and pasture.
Ti.io la ii finn locution, close to school.
I mile from Aloright car. nuu wuul.lt
CiailTAIKLY ENJOY THIS HOM13. It
Is cheap, too.

Ed. B. Gibbs,
Phone Harney 1M2. m South S0th.

Real Estate Bargain
Cathedral District
N. W. corner. 41st and Cass fits. Beau- -

l fiii now 2 ut rv ilwflllnii with glass sun
and oDon ulr sleeping purcli in ad

dition. Thli is a gem In design and con
struction. Hunt tho way you wouio io
it yourself. Oak floors all over. Oak
woodwork downstairs, birch nnd white
enamel aboe. Large light basoment and
attic Flno decorations and best of f x- -
tiTCH. Tiled Dam. iiuhoc micnen wun
Kern cetneit walls. Price $'.H)0 and worth
mnrn. Kasv terms. J2.CO0 cash, balance
to suit.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1531. 21Cl-i- 4 Stale Bank Uldg.

Bargain
Fine Location

New nouse, siricuy mouern. ouk
finish and oak floors throughout; largo
II.. I . ...1.1. ,l..nl.,a Kn. nf. i II 1.
JIVIHK rOUUI Willi IIC'IM.V ,..t. I.IUIIIH.
dining room and kitchen on first floor;
inroo ijco rooms anu imm mi rri.uim
floor; all walls docoratcd; full basement;
large east front corner lot. Located Otii
Florence Boulevard. For torms and price
see us.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

Which One?
Oottugo In fine condition, modern

except heat, lot U'XW, overlooking
tho new ooulevard. Iok it over, 1110
less for cash.
$J,400 buv, 42W Krsklne, a dandy

house, modern except heat; oak
floors; lot 60x120, paved street, shade and
lots of fruit. Will bo sold quick, so ack
Quick.

P. J. Tebbens,
7M Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 21S2.

BEAUTIFUL MERGER
PARK

The addition of attractive homes. NO
FIATH. APARTMENT HOUSES or
stores allowed. Fine natural timber on
nearly ull lots. Close to schools and
Churches. Served by three car lines. All
specials In and paid. Price. I1.M0 to $2,000
for inside lots. A special dlscouni from
the above prices for thirty days.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO..
PttO Farnam H Tel, Doug 10C4,

3- -0

A MITT I TELL YOU 1

vteve open foudwww
Grlve A LOOK- '- Ht
thinks rrs A Hofve.
THIS S NO PLAfc HDFC

ItKAIi KSTATK.
CITY I'mil'KItTV VOll SATjR.

Doug. a26.'

West Farnam
Building Site ,

88x136
Fronting west on 33d. lust north nt

Farnam. This Is tho only unimproved
ground In thin block ot high class rest-deuc- es

Havo Just sold the adjoining 4t
icci on ino souiii. jugnt uiviue. Hee us
ior price anu terms Hi once.

George & Company
CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Hanscom Park
.District

$3,100
Easy Terms

Seven-roo- nil modern house on west
side of Hanscom Park. Corner lot. streets
paved nnd paving paid. Might take lot
as first payment.

One Acre and
a House'
$1,600

Easy Terms
One acre, three-roo- m house, chicken

house, fruit, ohade, good well. Near car
lino. This is a BARGAIN.

AMERICAN 8KCURITY COMPANY,
I7tli and Douglas Hts. Douglas M.

Dundee Bungalow
712 N, th fit., beautlfut new bunga-

low, modern In every convenience and.
finished in every detail; location ideal;
paved streets on nil sides and paving all
paid for; house has flvo largo rooms and
Imth on ono Hoor, and fine basement.
If you want to see something different,
como out tlilB afternoon and look this
houso over. Seo the beautiful efrects
obtained through the use ot beamed
ceilings In parlor and dining room;
built-i- n bookcases in living room ana
beautiful bullt-l- n combination buffet
and china cabinet in dining- room. This
bungalow is a little oeauty ana unisneu
so completely that .your time Will be well
spent In coming out to look It over.
Price $3,000; terms can be arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.,
(IS Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Lot Bargains
On Farnam street. West of 41th street

Two blocko from West Farnam-punde- a

car; have city water, sewer, gas and pav-
ing; 00x12$ feet each, for only $700.

On 32d Ave., south ot Hanscom park,
40x120 feet, perfect grade. 2 feet above the
street, for only $mm. This fronts directly
on 32d Ave., tWeet Side car' line), paved
street and city water main; second lot
from Spring street. A convenient loca-
tion nnd a good neighborhood. We think
It n great bargain,

Harrison & Morton
(116 Omaha Nat I ttuuK. Te. D. ait,"

Look at this Today
Owner anxious to sell quick, this

means will muke the prlco right. Built
3 years, Q rooms and bath, strictly mod-
ern, beautiful on; finish, 1st floor; i&
In wlilto eTfamel; flno hot water heat
ing plant; In bea-itlfu- l Prairie Park au-
dition, 250 Meredith Ave-- , paved street
trees, shrubery, closo to car. Make

P. J. Tebbens,
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2U2

moderate priced west
farnam; home.

Near 40th and Dodge, an attractive,
well-bui- lt house, all modern, hot
water heat, In arrangement
and appearance, built only a few yeara
ago, for $1,760. Has cost the owner
about (5.&00. but must sell.

GEORGE G. WALLACE.
311 Brown Block


